
EvEnt mEnus



thE Cinnamon   
£35.00 per person 

Cinnamon Bellini on arrival 
£5.00 per person

add 3 Canapés and a  
sparkling Cinnamon Bellini 

£10.00 per person
 

 
starters

Bengali spiced crab and cod cake
or

Chargrilled broccoli  with almond and rose petal (v)
 

main Course
kentish lamb roganjosh with pilau rice

or
spinach dumplings with tomato and fenugreek sauce, lemon rice (v)

 

side dishes
 Black lentils / smoked aubergine crush / Bread selection (v)

 

dessert
 ginger toffee pudding with cinnamon ice cream

 

tea and Coffee
homemade petits fours 

thE spiCE trail   
£45.00 per person 

Cinnamon Bellini on arrival 
£5.00 per person

add 3 Canapés and a  
sparkling Cinnamon Bellini 

£10.00 per person
 

 
starters

assorted kebabs from the clay oven
tandoori salmon, lamb seekh kebab, paneer tikka

or
vegetarian selection (v)

 

main Course
free range tandoori breast of chicken with korma sauce

or
stir- fried hyderabadi style baby aubergine  

with sesame and tamarind sauce  (v)
 

side dishes
 Black lentils / smoked aubergine crush / Bread selection (v)

 

dessert
Cumin profiteroles with shrikhand, caramel sauce

 

tea and Coffee
homemade petits fours

(v) vegetarian    allergen menus available on request.  

prices include vat @ 20%. please be considerate when using mobile phones. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be 
added to your bill. all gratuity goes directly to staff. some of our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts, 
please let your server know of any allergies or dietary requirements you have. our food suppliers have given assurances 

that none of our ingredients are genetically modified. game dishes may contain shot.



thE EssEnCE of Cinnamon   
£55.00 per person 

Cinnamon Bellini on arrival 
£5.00 per person

add 3 Canapés and a  
sparkling Cinnamon Bellini 

£10.00 per person
 

 
starters

keralan lobster soup
 

middle Course
assorted grill platter (to share)

salmon, lamb, chicken, wild african prawn
or

vegetarian grill platter of grilled aubergine,  
tandoori broccoli and paneer tikka (v)

 

main Course
roast lamb saddle with mint and onion sauce

or
stir-fried cauliflower and broccoli with yoghurt sauce (v)

 

side dishes
 Black lentils / smoked aubergine crush / Bread selection (v)

 

dessert
valrhona warm dark chocolate mousse with cinnamon ice cream

tea and Coffee
homemade petits fours

thE Cinnamon  
fEast Extravaganza   

£65.00 per person – pre-order required 

Cinnamon Bellini on arrival 
£5.00 per person

add 3 Canapés and a  
sparkling Cinnamon Bellini 

£10.00 per person 

starters
‘dhokla’ steamed chickpea cake with 

tamarind chutney (v)
‘pani puri’ tangy potatoes in semolina 

shell with mint yoghurt (v) 
roast aubergine with lime yoghurt (v)

Bengali style crab and cod cakes
Chicken tikka salad

 

middle Course
Carpaccio of home cured salmon  

with ‘ jhal muri’ salad
or  

grilled wild african prawn  
with coconut

or  
himalayan rock salt and pepper  

grilled paneer (v)
 

main Courses
tandoori ‘raan’ – whole braised leg of 

lamb with saffron sauce
or  

Chargrilled vegetable platter with  
homemade chutney (v)

Served with:
Chicken biryani or pilau rice (v),  

Cucumber raita  
green salad  
Black lentils  

assorted tandoori breads
 

desserts
Caramelised date and ginger pudding

Carrot halwa samosa and  
nutmeg rice kheer

tea and Coffee
homemade petits fours

(v) vegetarian    allergen menus available on request.  



Canapés and Bowl food  
sElECtion

 £2.50 per item (minimum order of 10 items) 

Cinnamon Canapés – ChiC and st ylish 
indo Chinese stir-fried chilli paneer (v)

potato and green pea cake and with smoked tomato chutney (v)
grilled aubergine with sesame seeds and peanut crumble (v) 
Corn and dried fenugreek kebab with spiced corn soup (v)

Cured salmon capriccio ‘ jhal muri’ (cold)
stir-fried red sea shrimps with chilli and apricot glaze

Baked tilapia with Bengali mustard, mango coconut chutney
stir-fried chicken with honey and sesame 

lamb seekh kebab wrapped in roomali bread
ground mutton shami kebab with fresh coriander chutney

game pie with pumpkin chutney
 

Beautiful Bowl food seleCtion
hyderabadi baby aubergine with pilau rice (v)  £5.50

spinach dumplings with tomato and fenugreek sauce (v)  £5.00
asian stir-fried cauliflower with vegetable noodles (v)  £5.00

tandoori salmon with keralan coconut moilee  £6.50
stir-fried king prawns with south indian spices, lemon rice  £7.50

old delhi style black leg chicken  £6.50
rajasthani spiced lamb and corn curry with pilau rice  £6.50

peshawar style beef curry and steamed rice £6.50

 Biryani Bowl food seleCtion
root vegetables (v)  £6.00

lucknow chicken  £7.50
hyderabadi lamb  £7.50

dEssErt Canapés  
sElECtion

 £3.50 per item  
(minimum order of 10 items)

 

Cumin profiteroles with caramel ganache (v)

spiced almond and stem ginger slice (v)

garam masala spiced pudding (v)

Caramelised milk dumpling with cardamom shrikhand (v)

Carrot halwa spring rolls (v)

CElEBratE in our privatE  
dining room or in our  

luxurious anisE Bar
 with our range of drinks paCkages  

from only £5.00 per person

(v) vegetarian    allergen menus available on request.  


